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Student ideas.

welcome for festlval

0 Event organizers want to know what students
would like to see at “Taste of MO. State.”

Spaine Stephens
News lilitui

This spring. a taste of different cultures repre-sented at N (‘. State will spice tip campus diversi—ty and entertainment tor a day.
“Taste of N.('. State." a street festnal to be heldfrom I pm. to (3 pm. on .r\pril 7. is being plannedby the ('ainpus Life div ision of Student(iovernment. The event orgam/ers are dependingon student feedback in advance for a lot of theactivities at the lestival.
“We arc stressing tltat tlits event is meant for andrepresentative of all student tastes tltcretore.we would really like suggestions for the event."said .lane Mabe. a board member of the campuslife division of Student (internment.

\(tUll'! Ks‘r Ill 'lt Tie thA'WtAchva Stein will study in Germany on a Fulbrightfellowship.

Studies dismiss

cell phone-cancer

connect1on

Sloanls’ettering (‘ancer (‘enlertested it‘ll cell pltotie ttsers andconcluded that there is a slight-ly increased risk for a rare typeof braitt cancer because of cellpltone use. The researchers.headed up by Mark Malkin. alsosaid that the risk was not statis—

e A study shows that there is
no connection between cell
phone use and the likelihood of
developing cancer.

Leon Lapp
Daily Orange tSvi'atiise l'.t tic-ally significant

ill-WIRl-Tl SYRM‘I'SIu NY. The- .latta Fiorello heard rumorsabout cell phones causing cancer. But she dismissed them asjust that v— rumors."I got la cell phone] for myjob." slte said. “I'm never in myapartment. so it's a lot easier forpeople to get ttte.
“I usually don't talk on it morethan ten minutes at a time." sheadded. “I only have 200 minutesa month."
A study released lastDecember concluded that thereis no definite link between cellphone use and cancer.Researchers at the Memorial

study.

years.
chalance

cbsnews.coin. was futtded bythe industry grotip WirelessTechnology Research attd theNational Cancer Institute.
Malkin told (‘BS that it doesnot matter how mttch or how lit—tle people use cell phones. andthat there is no difference in therisk of brain cancer. He addedthat longer-term studies areneeded before any results can beconsidered conclusive. as thestudy's numbers only reflectcell phone use of
Despite her determined nort—about

She asks that students communicate their inter-est in the event by thinking of what they wouldlike to see at this festival that has not been seen atother NC‘SU events. Students cart email theirideas to TastehStateta‘hotmailcom.The idea for "Taste of N.(‘. State" is a model of"Taste of I).(‘.." a multicultural festival in thenation‘s capitol. said Na/tine Menka. co—vicepresident ofeampus life. She said the festival willfulfill a promise titade by Student Body PresidentHarold Pettigrew during his campaign last year.Pettigrew said he wanted to see a similar eventat NCSI' following his evpcriences with "Taste ofDC"; related events take place iii ('hicago andBaltimore.“'l he main thing is that this is a celebration ofthe different aspects of diversity." said Pettigrew.Tlte celebration will recogni/e N(‘Sl' as a whole.“Basically. we are hoping to provide an afford-able and enyoyablc festi\al with a diverse atmos-
'-

See FESTIVAL. Page 3

O Alandscape architecture Pro- piyylts'ry'yjievr‘ I u IW‘H'U‘
lessor received the grant to teach “ ”s ” "‘ 'l “ " 'Building mutual agreementor research overseas. between the people of the l'nitedStates and the rest of the world isthe l‘tilbright Program‘s goal.Supported by the Bureau ofIzdttcational and ('ultural Affairs.LS. Department of State. thel-‘ulbright Program is America‘sflagship international educationalevchaitgc program.

“It is a competitive process."Kocheisbcrgcr said. iit relcrcnceto the attainment of the Fulbrightaward.

Diane (‘ordoy‘a
\tatl Kct‘t‘tlct

The faculty ol NC State isknow it mostly for their c\pcrtiseand ability. btit many prolessorshave even established themselvesiii other parts of the \voildThe head ol the department oflandscape architecture at \t'Sl'k('ollcge of Ilestgn. I’rofcssor{\cliva Ben/inburg Stein. wasrewarded a l‘lllltl‘lglll award. agrant which enables the recipientto "teach or do research Ill anoth-cotintry." said Robert

The late Arkansas Senator ,I.William l'tlll‘l'lg’lll established tltclulbright Program iit two underlegislation introduced by him.Since then. lull‘right Programs
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a settlement Since last May.
Erin Hyun

‘ l‘.tzl\ s.llllt‘l'lll.ll1lll \ .tlllt‘l‘tlldQualcomm cell phone. Fiorello. llt'lkL‘lL‘Vla junior television. radio and

said.
LINGERINU CONCERN
The results should reassure themore than 86 million cell phoneusers nationwide. said Dr.[)ianne Morrison-Heed). a sen;ior research professor atSyracuse University College ofNursing arid associate professorat the University of Rochester‘sSchool of Nursing.
“Basically. the data av ailablenow hasn't identified a risk forcell phone use and brain catt—cer." Morrison—Beedy said.“But there is a need for con»trolled. longitudinal studies toprovide further information on

reported on
leI and l'niv ersal

five years. said a
give her name.The offer follows a

file-swapping service.
The proposal is the

roughly three
the risks of cell phone use." making “"C“ . Mil}?spokesperson said. Prior pro-using her See CANCER. Page 3 posals involved giving

9 Napster has been involved in

film major. found the new (l \\'lRlil Ill-.Rls'lillit
researclt “ rCI'Cl' ('alif. . Napster ttiade a SI btl.“It's reassuring - at least I lioit offer to the record industryknow I‘m not going to die." she Tuesday to settle the currentcopy rigltt infringement lawsuit.The cotttpaity ‘s preliminaryallots annual payments of $l5t)million to Sony. Warner. BMU.recordlabels. aitd $50 million to otherindependent labels over the nevtNapsterspokesperson. who decliited to

US.Circuit Court of Appeals deci—sion last week that upheld a pre-vious ruling to shut down the
nit-.trecent incarnation of settlementoffers the company has beenthe
the

have recogni/cd sotton.~\mcricans w ho have sttttltcd.litugltl ot‘ researched tl\ crscas.
More than I-t-Ultltl scholars. stu»dents and professionals frottiother countries have participatedin similar activities in the l'nitcdStates. This l-ulbrigltt award isStein‘s second. She received herfirst iii I‘lb'tl. whiclt enabled her totake a trip tn order to researchlandscape design requirements forarid Ioncs in India.
A I-‘ulbright recipient partici-pates III the program "cithcr for asemester or a full academic year.“said Kochersbcrgcr During theZillll academic year. Stein. who isone of Loon grantees. will travelo\erseas to (icrmany through thel-ulbi'igltt l‘rogram. Stein vvill

N:ipstc‘i"s revenue. but thelabels said a percentage agree»ment was too much of a risk.
"Napster wants to settle. so it'snot like it‘s a last and finaloffer." the spokesperson said.“Napster offered the percentage.they offered equity in the com»party. The labelsresponding. so (Tuesday) theyoffered a specific amount.“
Napster's latest offer. howev-

the amount record labels arelosing because of its activity.Sony Music Entertainment offi-cials said in a statement.

record labels a percentage of

were not

er. is not large enough to cover

pAYVs BRP‘JIJAN wtnl‘Brett Letfler. a junior in agricultural business management. scrapes ice off his windshieldafter Thursday morning's winter conditions.

Stein receives

Fulbright award

study at the Sprecwald Bioreservcnear Berlin.
The Spreevvald lilot’esenc‘ Isone of II icservations in(iermany that incorporate the pro-tection of the ecosystem with set-llcd human activities. Stein willwork tit partnership it till (iermanscholars to compare the policiesarid practices of bioreserves withnational parks III the l'nitcdStates. Hav trig graduated from thel'nivcrsity ol ('alitornia atBerkeley and the HarvardI iiivcrsity School of Design.Stein has tatigltt landscape andplanning since I‘lh’t).
Her research evpertisc is iii env i—ionniental planning and development. Ioniitg by—Iaws and landacquisition and funding.

Napster issues new

proposal to settle lawsuit

“It's obvious to anyone thatfollows the music business thatthe numbers Napster proposedon Tuesday do not make sensefor a Flt-ill billion industry." thestatement said.To cover costs of the proposedsettlement. Napster is also con-sidering a plan to move to a feebased service.Although no concrete deci-sions have been titade. one sug-gestion is to offer a basic mem—bership. which would allow alimited number of file transfers.aitd a premium membershipwith unlimited file transfers. thespokesperson said. The mem-berships would likely costbetween $3 aitd Sill per month.“A very significant number ofpeople using Napster have saidthat they are interested to con-tinue being a pan of Napstereven when it becomes a paidservice." the spokesperson said.Napster has not yet provided aspecific outline of its plans. so itis too early to speculate on thesuccess of its proposal. said
See NAPSTER. Page 3
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precious bodily fluids by john earr

I had a pretty wild
weekend, if do say so
myself
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I slept with no less than
eight women in a 48 hour

lperiod. J
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the man by steven f. leboeuf
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Unfortunately, I woke up
Monda morning with a
fiaseo octagonorrhea.
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Morrison Heed} said cell pltoue tisers sliotildask their particulai providers toi information onan} Llllt'\llt>lt\ the) nnghi have.She added that despite the sttitly‘s findings.health professionals are concerned about thelength of c\posuic to cell phoneradiation."The concern is not tlial cell phones are beingused. but the cvtcnt of time people are usingthem." she said. "It could come into play vvithteens who spend long periods of time talking toliiends on cell phones ncai‘l_\ ever_v day."R; an Atelier. a senior chemical engineering andv'liv'llllsll'} maior. said that although he uses hiscell phone daily. the issue still doesn't worry himall that much

“I've thought about it." he said. “But not toomuch,”.~\lcher. who uses his Sprint cell phone as hisprimary phone. said he chose the cell becattse therates are cheaper than the local plans offered tohim."There are a lot more sources of radiation outthere that I should probably be more worriedabout." he added.[KER-FRIENDLYAlcher's father. however. vv as more concernedabout cell phone radiation"He bought headsets for both of us. bill I don‘treally use it much. mainl) Just for driving."Alcher said.After using his cell phone for about sevenmonths now. Atelier said he is probably a cellphone user for life.“lt’s very convenient l carr_v it with tile wher~ev er I go." he said. “I feel naked withottt it."Other students said they were more concerned

abottt the risks. considering more research is nec~essary to pro\e the current findings."It‘s kind of freaky." said Alli Kalvvar. a fresh-man in the School of lnforit'iation Studies. “Imean. if _vou use your cell phone and get cancer.that‘s terrible."Although he ovvns a Nokia cell phone. Kalvvarvv as quick to define himself as “not a cell phoneperson." But. he said. he believes mobile phonesare a necessity this day in age."I‘m a student. but still. it's a necessity." saidKalwar. who is from London. “My friends canreach me to make plans and my parents and girl-friend can reach me from abroad."Kalvvar said he would get rid of his cell phonein a heartbeat if nevv research proved the con—verse of the new research.“I would refrain from tisiiig ~iUst because itcould be true." he said. “If it‘s prov'en. I'd throwit away right there."

FESTIVAL
Coiitntui-tt hurt Page i

phcre that M” enhance the quality of life for thestudents atid surrounding Raleigh community."said Mabe.“There will be food. music. crafts and entertainmerit centered on the theme ot cultural Lll\'t.‘l'sll_\.and bringing together and representing NCSl'."said Mabe.Members of Student Government are organi/ingvendors and student groups to take part in theevent.Pettigrevv said there are many N(‘Sl' studentorgani/ations that the student body is unaware of.and that the event could gain those organi/ationssome e\posure.“Pending authori/ation front Public Safety andTransportation. vve are envisioning man) boothsset tip along (‘ates Avenue." said MabeShe said student organi/ations will be encour-aged to come up vvith creative fundraising ideasfor the festival.Mabe said the event organi/ers would like tohave a stage for entertainment as vvell. (iomghand in hand with the theme. the iiitisic would bediverse and derived from different genres, ()therpossibilities for entertainment might includepoetry readings. break dancers. skate shows andmartial arts performances.Mabe said the Pan~.~\frican festiv al and the PowWow are schedttled for the saute da) as " l'aste olN.(‘, State." each taking place at either end of thestreet festival.“The 'Taste~ is meant to complement theseevents and encourage students to attend theseevents." said Mabe“The "Taste of .\'.('. State‘ will feature communit_\ by bringing in the Raleigh community andgiving NC. State‘s community a broader knowledge of the area and its people." said .\lenka,She said the organi/ers are tr_v mg to benefit bothcommunities.“In the past. it has been a complaint that NCSl'is a htibhle t‘tilllmllllll} and is not interactive \\ iththe larger community in which it resides." saidMenka.The festival could alleviate some of these concerns.Menka said “Taste of N.(‘ State" could also doavva} with complaints about the lack of entertainment on campus,“The "lastc‘ vvill bring energy and lile to cam»ptis for at least one day." said .‘vlenkaIf successful. the event could return iii lollovv mgyears.“We hope that this is the first of an annual event.a tradition." said l’ettigrevv.

ring files onto compact discs or decision. The company also said "It‘s reall_v important for
__i_i_i_iP3'rER

l antihomi 'tiiitt l'aiti- 1
Peter Menell. a l'niversil) of(‘alitornia at Berkeley BoaltHall School ol Lavv‘ professorand evecutive director ol- the

Berkeley (‘enter of Law andTechnology.“lt‘s premature to judgebecause it is yet unclear hovvNapster will configure this nevvservice (and) what the basis forsecuring that amount of moneywould be. because that‘s sub-stantially more than the compa-ny has or is worth." Menell said.

In terms of public relations.however. accepting Napster‘soffer may benefit record labelsas vv ell. Menell added.“It may enhance the recordindustry‘s public image. whichis a growing concem for artistsand labels." he said.The company tnay also imple<ment an extra fee for transfer—

any other portable devices.addressing concerns amongrecord labels that using Napsterdecreases the number of CDsthat people buy.Sony challenged Napster‘snewest offer. noting that thecompany continues its currentoperation despite the court‘s

the proposal does not specifical-ly address security and intellec—tual property issues.Napster has been modifying itsoffers throughout the litigationto adapt to the concerns of therecord industry. but received lit-tle positive response. the com-pany spokesperson said.

tusersi to know that Napsterreall_v is trying to reach a settle-ment so that if Napster is shutdown. it‘s because the recordcompanies said. ‘We don't wantto take your money.‘ notbecause Napster‘s not trying."the spokesperson said.
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In tolerance

LET EMINEM SPEAK.
Many would argue Marshall Mathei'saka. "Slim Shady"a.k.a. "I-iiitinent" isthe epitome of vvltite trash. a ltatefttl.Iiori'iblc demon who has the arroganceto call ltts anger ait Tlte controversialtapptr s music routinely includeshomophobic messages. death threatsand misogyntstic language tltat haseven been directed towards his once-vseparated wile. Kim. and which hastut ltttlci! .. I.ttll.tsy sequence where theLippci has s. v with lits motherIt s no surprise. then. tltat hundredsittotcstcil outside of I os \iigeles‘\taplcst ctttci w ltcn tltc rapper showedup .it the tiiattttttvs \\cducsday to perform. but also to. collect three avvat'dsttt‘ add to tltc two he already receivedlast vcai) l veti though ltis sotigs say> about tltehe doesn't "give a damn"highest honor tn the music industry.l-nttiiein not orin attended. bttt alsoperformed ,\nd not only did be per-form. bttt he did it in tlte fornt of a ductwith perhaps the world's iitost famousand beloved homosexual. fellow musicartist Fltoii .loltrt..loliit arid .\lathers sang “Start." fromThe Marshall Mathers IP tlte otilyalbumin -000 to sell mote copies [It tn\' .s‘ytic‘ s Bye. Bye. Bye. Anti thesong. John and Mathers ltttgged. which\lathcrs followed by waving his mid-dle fingers to tlte crowd.The “Rally .-\gamst Hate"place outside the awards show.that tookaridwhich was organt/ed largely by the(lay A: Lesbian Alliance AgainstDefamation I(.iL.~\:\I)l. utterly failed inits goal of prorttoting tolerance.~\s tlte National Academy ofRecording .v\i'ts a; Sciences President\licltael Greene said in his introductionof the .‘vlathers/John dttet. we iiitistrealize that “art ittcites. entices. ll aw es.and angers. it takes all its variotis incar-nations to maintain the balance. vitalityand authenticity of the artistic process.Let's not forget tltat sometimes it takestolerance to tcaclt tolerance.".\lathers' lyrics may encourage peo-ple to tltiiik about acts and feelingswhich are socially awkward or taboo.bitt it iii no way should be censored orstifled ~~ particularly bccattsc it doesencourage thought about uncomfort«able issues.When .loltii Lennon asked ltis fans to

V O X P

“imagine there‘s no heaven." he wasn‘tadvocating atheism; he was advocatingthought. personal and cultural reflec—lion.
Mathers. as he states through song inhis smash hit “The Real Slim Shady."'s “like a headtrip to listen to/CauseI'm only giving you/Things you jokeabout with yottr friends inside/your liv-irtg rooitiv’The ottly difference is I gotthe balls to say it tit/front ofy'alI/Andldon't gotta be false or sugarcoated atall ”\\ith lits unorthodov ability todivorce his personal beliefs frorti hismusical \t'lllk'lll. Izmineni remainsenigmatic llis artistic purpose titayindeed be to bring about revolutionarybrutality against homosexuals andwonten. But he is undeniably a power-ful force iii music and. by evtension.our culture as a whole.Silencing someone ofeven sonteone whosedeemed so counterculturaldetrimental to the society. wouldaccomplish nothing. Eminent andartists like him help people confronttheir dark sides. When AlabamaGovernor George Wallace respondedto the (‘ivil Rights movement with hison ifamous declaration of “segregationtoday. segregation tomorrow. segrega-tion forever." he had fans.Eminent also has fans —— by the mil-lions -~— buyiitg his albums. His fan-base is also insitutional. reflected in hisawards for Best Rap Album and BestRap Performance.In his own words from his officialWeb site. Mathers says. “I do saythings I think will shock people. But Idon‘t do things to shock people.“I'm not alone in feeling the way Ifeel. l believe that a lot of people canrelate to rtty s— ~ whether white.black. it doesn‘t matter. Everyone‘sbeen through some s—~. whether it‘sdrastic or not so drastic. Everybodygets the point of ‘I don't give a f'«~—.'"Nobody cart provide a forum forthought - even “hate speech" —— unlesspeople engage in that forttm(it..-\.~\l) and censorship groups like itneed to realize that silencing Eminentwill not end hatred; it will merely forcepeople to keep their hatred closeted.
O P U L I

that power.message isas to be

Ditch couches for

causes
Jennifer Recht. the InternetNettles service provider onand campus. will bemandatory for theMark Hofer nc\t academic yearthrough a decision ofthe Inter-Residence Council. Currently.K0 percent of students ltv mg on campususe the SNll»iici‘—seitiester' service. Nestyear. the usage is cvpectcd to reach 90percent\\ith the increasing visage of ResNetoit campus and the evtensivc theft of theservice. it became an increasing finan-cial bttrdeit on the Recht staff to policethe network.There were privacyinvolved iii the decision. If Recht hadto increase its policing of the network. itwould start to gain greater informationabout w hat each student was doing oitthe network.Student reaction to this issue has beeniiiivcd. The new policy for mandatoryRecht has been the nutnber one corti-plaiiit w ith rootti sign-up for the tall"I don't think it's fair. I mean. it‘s like.l iii itot going to use it." said one stu~dcitt. echoing ntany.

also issues

Students attending the InterResidence Council th('I meetingwhere the issue was voted on werestrongly tit favor of II. Some of themsaid that it would proitiote computer usearid keep the service front ittcrcasingSIT for ttevt year.All of the concerns that students hadabout ResNet were considered at theIRC meeting. IRC members are trying
’vox POPULI’ IS A SEMESTER—LONG

to relate to as ttiany student eoticcrnsabout the proposal as possible; stu—dents‘ concerns are our concerns. too.because these are decisions that affectall of us directly."All the complaints just go to showthat people care about the issues. btit aretiiivvilliitg to pttt forward the tinte andeffort to make a difference.” comment-ed IRf‘ President I.i/ (ititierrel.It is issues like this one that prove thatthere is a need for ntore students to getinvolved on campus.IRC is one avenue to accomplish this.IR(" works with other issues. includinghousing. dtiiitig and telecommunica—lionsIt's no use cotttplaining if it isn’t goingto make difference. Sure. it makes youfeel better iii the short run. btit it does-n‘t change the way things are.It you really waiit to make a differ—ence. _ioitt IR(‘. ioiit Student Senate.jomyour ball council. join the L'nionActivities Board artistioin something.You can't have art impact on campusby iust stttiiig tit your room. The admin-tstration is receptive to students. btit ithelps if they know you speak for a larg—er conccrtt .tiid not your individualgrievances.So get olf the coticli and go and makea dillcreiice
Jt'nnr/r'r .V'i'tllt's f.\ the Senior Vit‘r'President [or Hull (‘ouncil Affairs forIR(' and Mark Hti/i'r' iv the IRC.S‘t't'ri'ttn'v. l’vt' \‘(llll' Rev/Vet connectionto rear/t Iltcnt tll irt‘Lrt‘ricvrat'tIrr.
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Life'is good — without

the depression ’fad’
1". I can hardlytltiitk of anythingthat cart tnake meit p s e l ._, .~\pparently thisX is riot the casewith the growingnumber of people

Iti
3 iii America diag-w nosed withdepression. .»\nincreased fre—que” quency ofJOIIO” rescarclt reports' " ‘ i and prescriptiondrug advertisetiicnls both confirmthat depression is a widespread prob—lem. affecting about five percent ofthe population. liven tnore problem-atic is the fact that the age for depresvsion dtagttoses keeps falling. Amongteens. tlterc seems to be a disparitybetween depression cases amongmales and females. a difference oftenattributed to the fact that girls teitd toworry about more things sttcli aslooks. family life. social acceptance.etc.While there are issues stirrottndtngthe new commerciali/ation ofdepression or the cause of depressionitself. perhaps the titost ptt/Iliitg iswhy sttch tltirtgs as looks. family lifearid social acceptance tas it scents tobe with depressed teen girlsi wouldcause anyone to be upset. Actually.the answer is quite simple; that isstittply the way tltiitgs are. It isn'toutlandish. tor cvample. to evpectsomeone who has a ltard time ”fittingin" to be depressed. It isn‘t even out-landish to evpect souteonc who does"l'tl Ill” to be depressed because ofconstant worries over their socialacceptance. However. this matter-of

C A M P
NCSU response to

’nothing’
lit/iloi'K Nolt': lit’t'tmvi' of the niIItII'tof i'llt‘ ionrt'nr (Ult/ [llt' tirilcr; r/it iton/lint/I littv llt't’ll normal.
I aiti writing to (‘ampus i‘ttt'lllll inresponse to the letter submitted by JohnI-ra/o that appeared It] the l'eb. lb cdir[tort of 'Ii‘t‘ltnitittlt t".\'('.Sl workers‘paid to do nothing'"). l'ra/o‘s allega-tions are evaggerated to a potiit thatreaders should be wary of the validityof. the clatnts. and the motivation of tltcwriter. It is also disturbing that Fra/oportrays all of Facilities Operationsemployees in a negative light given hisevperiences that involves only onesupervisor out of I35 and one shop otitof dozens. It is also surprising thatFra/o would attempt to leave the readerwith the iitipression that all employeesiit Facilities Operations are as unpro—ductive as he claims himself to be. Infact. Fra/o's work docurttents show thathe was assigned work on a daily basis;work that was completed arid againstwhich be assigned hours on his timesheet.Based on my ovvrt observations andcomparative experiences over 25 yearsin Facilities Management at severalinstitutions. I have found the employeesat NC. State to be skilled. hardwork-ing and very dedicated to iitaking otirUniversity the best place for students.faculty and staff. Each year. they complete over 35.000 work orders whilekeeping old and obsolete buildingsfunctioning with declining resources.When emergencies. snowstorms aridhurricanes hit our campus. these are thepeople that Work 2-1 hours a day to keepservices going and to ensure that the

fact attitude toward depressionobscures a key point about depres~sion: rttuch of it results from irra-tional worries over silly issues.
In indtistriali/ed nations.diagnosed depression are doublingevery tert years. This is a staggeringstatistic. The countries with the high-est standards of living. the greatestconveniences arid the greatest wealthalso seem to have a surprisingly misserable poptilation. The conclusionltere is that all the virtues ot'indttstri-ali/ed nations istandards of livittg.wealth. peace) ltave no bearing on thehappiness of their populations.Instead. as the case studies show.environment contributes to themt/iu/t/tincvv of individuals. Thus. thesuccess associated with being artiiidustriali/cd rtatiort also createscomplications in people‘s lives thatcause depression.
What a preposterous notion! Thereisn‘t any reason cut/ens of industri—aIi/ed nations sltotild be rttoredepressed than cut/ens of less devel-oped countries. Something is funda-mentally wrong on a massive socialscale if the simple addition of materi-al goods increases ltow many peopleare depressed. Depression stiittulatedby a cliartgc in ones financial situa-tiott or not wearing the rtglit clothesland. therefore. being sociallyaccepted) or sortie other materialistic“dilemma" isn‘t only representativeof a disease. btit ati tutltealtlty socialvalue sy stem.
People are worrying over meaning»less material possessions or situa-tions concerned with material posses-sions. It is saddcning in itselfthat theebb arid flow of ecottomic marketscart influence depression. It is sad-

l'niversity cati safely re-operi. Theseare the people who have served tlttsgreat institution for their entire careers.sacrificing ltigh pay and perks in orderto remain at N(‘Sl'. These are the peo-ple that work ltard to ntarntatit al'nivcrstty that they can be proud of.I;vident|y. l‘ra/o never met arty of hiscoworkers.Of course. it is true that all people dillfer til then work ethic and their v ievv oftheir obligations as etttployccs. .>\tNCSI'. we believe that otir peoplemake valuable contributions at all levvels ol the organi/ation The old adagethat "you get otit of a Job what you ptttinto it" applies to all of our people.There is no record that Fra/o ever tookadvantage of the many avenues avail-able to employees to make suggestionsor to identify improvements that shouldbe considered. Why didn't Fra/o makea positive contribution to his job as oth-ers have done'.’In Facilities Operations. we arealways looking for ways to improve ourservices and to increase efficiency. Weare not perfect. but we always strive toget better. Effective use of the taxpay-er's dollars is ottr concern also. one wework at every day.
Jack (‘olhyDirectorNCSU Facilities Operations

More NCSU response
to ’nothing’

I read with interest the letter publishedfront .loltii Fra/o (“NCSU workers‘paid to do nothing.” Feb. lb). Onemight get the impression that there isttot ertouglt work to keep people busyaround this institution which ltas over

cases of

dening in itself that people let mate-rial issues interfere with truly mean»irtgftil relationsltips. (‘ontentment tntruly meaningfttl relationships isn‘t acase of “it takes tvv o to tango." As aresttlt. the reason people becotttedepressed front the loss of a relation—ship ta common cause of depression)is because they let themselves getupset. they let material issttes associ-ated with the relationshipget tltettt upset.Ittss (ll. d
It is essential to note that peoplechoose what makes them upset.Many people make the bad cltotccs.as evidenced by the growing depres—siort "fad.” Worrying over things onecan‘t control is futile. Worrying overreality is futile. Worrying over anything related to money is futileWhile depression is undoubtedly alsotied with physiological and geneticcatises. a common cause amongalittost all depression cases is vvot‘i'yover something futile or unimportant.If people didn‘t become upset overunimportant the nttntbcr ofcauses of depression would decreasesignificantly.

l\\llk‘\.

l cart hardly tltiitk of anything thatcart make me upset. Iitdl iii itself lsupsctttttg becattse there are literallybillions of people vvlto ltavc seriousproblems to worry abotit. .tiid I sus-pect that my situation is not dissiinrlat' front iitany of my peers. (hi thewltole. life is good and should besimple. ('mnittg problems and complications ottt of things and eventsthat shouldn‘t have arty iiitportanccon emotional wellbeing leads toundue depression.
Ruin I'I .ltii/iil/x('l [Ibo/1W ‘51 '0'! vii/root inn.

R U M
10 iitillioit sq ft. of buildings arid thou-sattds of acres of Iattd that require con~staiit maintenance. The reality is thatthe employ ees iii the Facilities I)tv isiottwork hard every day t) satisfy theircustomers. I only wish Flu/o. who wasctnployed l‘y :\'.(‘. State for about fouryears. had brought his "nothing to do"concerns to our attention while he wasstill employ ed here, A long response isnot necessary. but corrections .tic titorder.first. concerning the "new bulbs andballasts installed iii the auditorium ofNelson costing $5.000 that werethrowtt in the trash a few montlts later."this protect involved the replacement oflamps irt evisting ceiling fivtures to prevpare the auditorium for graduationactivities. The actual cost was about$2.000. It was known at the time of thework that the auditorium ceiling includ»irtg light fixtures would be demolishedas a part of the Nelson Rertov atiort projvect. but the importance of having func—tiottal lighting for the diploma ceremo-ny was judged necessary.Regarding the DH. Hill Library roofwrong coating that “comes tip like abanana peel." the membrane roof on thenorth tower roof was installed irt ITJXS.Since the w arrattty was about to espirc.a protective UV coating recommendedby the roofing system manufacturerwas applied. Later. a For area beganto peel due to moisture. ponding. orpoor adhesion. New materials wereprovided at no cost by the vendor. Therepaired spot has adltered. Ietks havestopped and root is pertorriting well.Lastly. concerning the surveying oftrees. the roofitig crew. of which Fra/owas a part. is responsible for perform-iitg preventive maintenance inspectionsincluding identification of tree growth
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I recently ltad tocall one of those24~hour ctistottterservice lines for aproblem with mybatik account. .v\sI heard tltc ring‘3 ing. I turned tip: the volume on myphone in anticipation of the mtint—bling. miserableJOhn persiin withSICO whom I wouldhay c to speakshortly I was greeted instead with acoitiputei' message that asked me toenter my account number followed bythe pottiid sign ()K. I thought. that'sttot such a teiriblc ictpiest Oncelocated the account number ithat prob-ably sliotild liaye been memoir/ed anyway ton my checkbook. I entered II wasI was told. lollow ed by the star btittoii()ops. Again tlte coitiptitcr coniitiandedme to enter my account number. folAlowed by the pound sign. Once more. Irepeated my error. Wlto made thosebttttons so similar anyway“? .~\nd potiitdisn’t a yery descriptive word. The iiies~sage should say. “liitter yotir accountnumber. followed by ilte thing tltatlooks like art empty tic—tac-toe board.commonly on the lower right of tltckeypad." Then ntaybe I would hayc

Abort?
l cante ltonte lastttiglit ready to starttyping away. atiddang it if tlte comeputcr didn't work.It had worked finewhen I left it thatmorning. Thesource of its sud-den niootlinesseluded me.Restart. restart.

Kelly restart. and yet toMarks no avail. lherewas only onechoice: I had tocall customer suppoit.There are few e\perienccs more diaiiriitg limit a customer support hotliiic. Thetime yott spend on the pltone with a lessthan~enthtisiastic sei'yicc representativeis practically tlte slowest time in theworld. It is slower tliait stair stepper tiitie.slower tltait post otfice line time; it iseyeit slower tltan a 'l‘uesday/l‘hursdaylecture class. Time drugs and every littlequestion and pause sticks your energyaway.“What operating system does yourcoittputer tise"" tlte technician queriedSlurp. slurp. slurp. and I could barelyclick the mouse. Question by question. Icould feel my “I” be broken..-\nd it's never a good feeling to knowtltat someone tltiitks you‘re an idiot.Perhaps it was just a bad itigltt for theseryicc rep. or perhaps I really am one.but tltere was an oby iotis air of disdain inher mice by the time the problem wasti\ed. .\ly grasp of proper terntinologyitiight haye had soitiethiiig to do with it.

Reach out, touch someone
. gottett it right the first time.Once past that trial. I was presentedwith a menu front which I could chooseto either talk to ntore computers. or areal person. I picked the person. Afternty unpleasant experience with tlteautomated message. I was not lookingforward to the operator. I knew frontprevious experiences tltat these peoplewere generally not e\cited to help mewith itiy problent. especially not atlI:3t) iii the evening. I warmed tip myjaw. prepared to entiitciate carefully.since I would unquestionably be askedto repeat my answer to caclt query aiiiiiiiiiitiiii of the times. with the personon the other eiid becoming steadilymore annoyed w itli my apparent lack olpronunciation skillsMuch to my surprise. bubbly. happywoman burst ntto my earpiece. welcoming me to the cusioinei sery ac lineShe asked tne how I was. and eitherwas gciittntely interested or a darn goodactress. Either one was fine with me; Iwas content. While waiting for some»thing to happen on her end ot the line.instead of just dead silence. she askedme if I had seen “The Race" earlier thatday. Honestly. I had no idea what raceshe was talking abottt. Bttt. because shewas so friendly. I pretended like I knewe\actly. Slte continued to ask it I hadheard about Dale Earnhardt and the ter-rible accident he was in. She expressed

Retry?
I knew wltat was wrong with my CUIII~puter htit telling her the blinky thing isn‘tbliitkiiig is perhaps not the iitost specificdiagnosis.I found my self apologi/ing for thecomputer as well. Since her guess at asoltitioit seemed to be along the samelines as mine w restart. restart. restait .there were many awkward moments ofsilence as we waited for iity tired. anti—dilated machine to get its act together Ifelt like a paretit embarrassed by theirchild. I wanted to tell the computer."Stop doing this to me: you're tiiakiitgme look bad." But I‘ve found that. like achild. it has a hard time listening. There‘snot a lot I can tell it and e\pect it to obey..-\n hour aitd a half ticked past aitd threescry ice i'cprescittatiyes later. I wasrestarting yet again. Iiaeh technician hadsaid let me transfer you tip to a higher tierat the rate I was going. I was afraidthey would run out of floors. The currentlady was threatening to hang tip and haveme call again later when. suddenly. itworked. The computer was back to itsnormal productiye sell. its demons e\oi>anal and the blniky thing again blinkinghappily away.
Though oycr the course ol the call. itseemed as it I had gotten dumber and theservice person nteanci'. suddenly we botltregained our citility. We spoke iii nicetones. .ts ll w c foi'ga\e the other for stick-ing away an hour of our life that we canneyer get back. We knew that we nolonger had to be on the phone togetherglorious day? and each of its hung tipin the ittost joy ial nature possible.My point" Sometimes men the bestlaid plans fail. .lllsl because you plan on

her sadness and sltock about ltts deathto me as it I had known her lor years. Ialmost forgot that she was just somerandom operator front the batik.Granted. the subject she chose to talkwith me about was somewhat macabre.bttt the tact that she was willing to dis~ctiss something like that with me. atotal stranger. was actually refreshingThis was a nice change from thealoot. cold nature of most people I dealwitlt on a daily basis. There ltas beensome kind of trend iii society that caus
es people to want to distance themscl\cs Ii‘ottt caclt olltet as much as possiblc My phone opeiator was ilillcient.tllltl\IlL'1ll‘\I|'ll\l\ t'll|ityt‘tl ltt‘l ttilt Ittott'I‘L'yiill\t‘ of it She itsed the oppoitiinity
she was giyen by llt'l piotessioii or I.ilking to people all day as .i \ya‘. to
I'tt‘tl‘llli‘ t’li'st't Iii Illt'lll tttslt‘dtl til I.iltltei away It i'eiiiinds inc ol those oldnames ”I w hich c\ cryoitc knew menone else‘s name. ()byiotisly modernsitc‘tL‘ly is lat [UH latgt‘ tor Iltts to be arealistic goal. btit to at least treat e\eiyvone you meet initially as a tricnd iatliei
than an enemy would be a step in theright direction. Otherwise. you wotildbe better oft typing numbers to arecording.
Qtit'iltoiti.' (inn/mails? Iz'iitiiil John(I, I'l\t'(l\(lllt‘(” (lo/mom

gnore?
doing something at a ceitain time doesn‘tmean that you‘re going to be able to. Atbest we can only set aside vague appointsittents arid hope that the cosmos feels likelining up how we want it to that day.
Sometimes. when life sticks. you haveto suck it tip. Deal with it. Granted. amisbehaying computer is not the iitostserious of traumas. so apply this togreater calamities. Work your waythrough it. ntoyc on and know it alwaysgets better again. Or. at least know that ifyou don‘t try and fi.\ it. it just stays bro—ken longer.
.-\t some point. you have to work withpeople. no matter ltow condescending ortedious or brain—numbing they can be.But rcntcntlwr: they have to work withyou as well. If you're getting annoyed\\lIll them. they‘re probably doing thesame with you. Your best bet is to beci\ ll. don‘t say anything derogatoryabout their abilities or their family line—age. and get through it. Btit reali/e. too.that dealing with people doesn‘t alwayshate to be just dealing with people.We‘re all human beings e\en if some domake ll liaidtofiiidtlic humanity.Thingsalways go smoother when you're nice.
Iiinally. should your computer everdecide to niisbehayc. apparently. restanis the way to go. You jtist lime to callthree people and do it for a couple ofliotirs loi‘ it to take.
Lininl Ammo/tit” lHIl/\.Ilt'\ll.i'tlll. liiurt'llltlI/\ title/ti lie ltIH/llli'l'l'tl to better lie/[t[It ttyyt'H ( Iitiiliitt'l‘ \t'l‘t'li'i’.
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Some people ’3 opinions are out
of this wo id...

OF THUMBR U L E
Cal Grants

The l'(‘ System begins offering guaranteed financial aidto any (‘alifornia resident earning B's and (“s in highschool. And iii keeping with its call to end SAT require-ments. the I'(‘ sy stem will replace letter grades with pervsonali/ed pictograiiis.
Iowa State Lottery

The “last (‘at‘ ('ash" lottery game on April 23 will stillteattiie Dale liarnhardt despite his sudden death Sunday.What better way to milk a NASCAR death than with a lot-tery that e\ploits the poor"

U. Illinois
_' llic school will join the l .iii l .iboi \\\UL ration w hile alsobeing a iiiciiibci ot the \\oikeis Rights ('oiisoititiiii. I'Cllldlt.‘students wcie cspctially e\tned about joining l-aii labor.until they i'eali/ed that l! didii t niiolyc men giyiiig birth

is: raw.Black Berets
I-oi'niei' .-\inty Ranger ”and Scott. who organi/cd amarch from Georgia to Washington. I).(‘.. to protest the.\rmy ~s standard-issue black berets was abandoned by hisgroup on a dirt road. telling the Ftiy'etiei'ille ()lm ri't'r. “Mymission has been stolen." New mission: March onWashington anyway with “I Hate A Delusion" speech.ITynesha Levvts

‘_ ’ With her second triple dotible and .-\(‘(‘ player of theweek. Lewis' merits are almost equal in number to theMen‘s programs‘ demerits. Keep at it. l.yons. Grundy aitdThornton! Just remember: victory and honor are gtrly.

Barry University 'School of Law’’ WM»Students and graduates at the Orlando school hate beenrefused accreditation by the American Bar Association.making their $75000 educations worthless. In a show ofcommunity support. elderly Floridians total for PatBuchanan and Cubans in Miami re-kidnapped Hian(ion/alcl.
Elton John

The openly gay singer sang a duct with openly homopho—bic rapper Eminent at the Grammys Wednesday. John wasable to look past the caustic rapper's controversy. decidingto ignore the overwhelming fact that Eminent is. indeed. awhite rapper.
Saddam Hussein

The Iraqi dictator vowed revenge against I'S and British ”If”air strikes. The diabolical plan: Hussein has formallychanged his name to So Damn Insane. totally removing allpower front American name-callers. Take that. Dubyal

Australian Postage
A letter frotti Australia finally reached :\beidecn.Scotland — I ll years late. The Australian Postal Sei'y icewill now outdo their I'.S. eotiiiterpans by addingCommunism. two World Wars. Halley ‘s (‘oniet itw icei aridthe intention ot~ teley ision to the .~\mericans‘ puny “rain.sleet and snow" promises.

The Greek fraternity at l’. of New Mc\ico will he sus-pended tlirotigh the fall 2001 semester for allegedly tapinga swastika to the roof of a black student's car aiid jannitinggtiiit in the car's locks. The actions \ iolate the university‘scode of conduct. which specifically and vehemently disal.lows even the allL’t’t’Alt‘tl use of gtiiit in vandalism.
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Opinion Cartoonists
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$10.00 a rat‘tomr
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that is overhanging roofs and maycause damage This information is usedby the grounds crew to perform pruningand the species of trees is not relevant.Overall. we have a truly dedicated andskilled staff who works hard. There is
always roont for improvement and theFacilities Division team will keep try»ing to do just that.

Charles Leftier.-\s\(K‘lttlL‘ Vice (‘hancelloiNCSI' Facilities
Discrimination
demands price

This is lit response to “BS over BSA"(Feb. 2t). When I was in elementaryschool. I wanted nothing more than tobe a scout like itiy brothers. However. Inever got the chance to be a Brownie inthe Girl Scouts because my skin wasttot white. My father and l were turnedaway because they said. point blank."You‘re not white.“ Sexual orientationand race may be two different subjects.btit both are often sources of discrinti‘nation. Imagine growing up with theBoy Scouts and then being forced toleave due to your sexual preference.You would always be reminded of theirpresence iii daily life everywhere
around you. but you could never be apart of the organization you once loved.That is cruel and cold and it hurts. I seeGirl Scouts all the time. especiallywhen they are selling their cookies. andit makes me sad and bitter. Because theBoy Scouts choose to discriminate andthereby hurt those they discriminateagainst. they should have to pay for the

use of buildings or facilities. They need
no special treatment. now or ever. tiiitil
their policy changes. Discrimination in
any form hurts!

Marci Pleninions
Senior

Animal Science
Technician ethics

questioned
I find it may interesting that

It’tlllilt'ltlll cltose to print an article on
the alleged assault that “part-timestarter at linebacker" Corey Lyons was
arrested aitd bailed out ol jail for. yetseemed blind to basketball leading-scorer Anthony Grundy's alleged
assault on a former girlfriend lastmonth. What sort of joumalistic ethics
are being followed here? Is the woman
that was involved with Lyons somehowworthier of being believed than
Grundy"s former girlfriend"? Does
Technician have something against the
NC. State football team? ()r is it just
another case of a star player being
giy en preferential treatment? Whatever
the rationale behind that decision. it
doesn‘t change the fact that one player
got a very brief mention of the assault
he was charged with. while another got
two days worth of coverage. complete
with a giant photo.

Rebecca Mann
NCSU Alum
Class of ‘00

Editor '3 Note: Technician ran multi-
ple stories of the alleged assault that

Anthony Grundy was accused of
SEND QUESTIONS FOR CHANCELLOR Fox TO ANSWER IN HER COLUMN TO OPEDI @HOTMAIL.COM. INCLUDE NAME, YEAR AND MAJOR.
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Every 111111 theres o :hollenge Every day brings:‘i31.161‘? Corning Cable Systems is exceeding1‘. 1 you own Were growing as the worlds largest11191 not cs c111“ 111111111103191, opening 11 11119111 111111115 for people Withthe reor- 11‘. mum d-tterei‘nce Bring all you know and 111111 the‘191311111. 3111 l1‘s1’1‘o1'385 fr‘ reach your goals
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Attention Engineering Majors!
On-Campus Interviews Friday, February 23

0 Great co-op opportunities
On-site interviews
- Don’t miss it!

““1115 1179111111111: ‘151 erstg‘iricivg C011"; maiors 1“‘ “1'1 1r" 51 W112 1:111,11111,,"11}“~11]” 193112911113..119111‘; 1‘11‘.:"111 Eng: ‘1‘1‘11 1111111: 1101311111 Engineering.1. -1.:1i‘,.,;-1,., .ytrt coo51111151 '1111111, 511 .11where
‘= 11' a; 1521‘ 111-12“. : 1111:1511 see-1111 f1)‘l:..l‘.1" ": Corning CableSystems. Aim: Kristy Abernathy, PHR, Recruiting Administrator.PO. Box 489, Hickory, NC 28603-0489. Fax: (828) 267-3730;Email: Kristy.Abemathy@eornlng.com.
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Thursday‘s games:
No. 2 North Carolina 95, Florida State 67\\111 11L‘I'U\\ Ii 111‘1'l\|\1‘1.\.“

111‘ It was all Joe Forte as UNC'sssuper sophomore had 36points in Carolinas easy win over the Seminoles. RoyWilliams was at the game. watching former assistantsMatt Doherty and Steve Robinson. 11 was the first timeWilliams returned 10 Chapel Hill since saying “No“ to theUNC job last summer.
Saturday’s games
No. 4 Duke at No. 24 Wake Forest. 1:00 p.m..WHEN YOU

SUPPORT
VOLUN EERS
OF AM 16A.

NO

The Blue Devils humbled Georgia Tech the night ShaneBattier's number was retired. while the Demon Deaconshumbled Clemson just three days after it upset NorthCarolina. A Duke would help keep the heat on confer-ence leader UNC heading into their season-endingshowdown.THERE'
TELLING

WHOSE LIFE
YOU'LL
CHANEE.

No. 16 Oklahoma at No. 20 Maryland, 3:30 p.m..
Maryland has won two in a row and clinched a .500record in the ACC. But the Terrapins face three rankedopponents to end the regular season. starting With theSooners.
Sunday‘s games:
No. 2 North Carolina at No. 9 Virginia. 1:30 p.m..

Harmless lidividuals. Families. Communities.
1

111 11-1111
771911) are no limits to nirmg.
'm \‘111111111'1'1's111 AHKTK .1

*2001 C J Woodmasmr Development inc
RMHGHSWMW121 1,131,113 a.”

9198787832
1111111111111

919-832-3438 91848341881‘5‘1111112'41’7 “1811:1511! {IORFSR

38'1”?!“Kit w. W'flM-‘tmemwmnmm
CARY173'! a” 15W”!

UVa needs a Win to keep pace with Maryland. whichcurrently sits a hall game ahead of the Cavaliers for thirdin the ACC. A UNC loss w0uld make things interesting atthe top of the conference. pOSSibly dropping the TarHeels into a tie for 11151 With Duke.
Clemson at Georgia Tech. 4:00 p.m..
Tech was blown out Wednesday at Duke (then again.who a51de from North Carolina hasn‘t been this year) butcan still get a winning record in the ACC with Winsagaainst Clemson and at Florida State. After upsettingthen-No. 1 UNC. the Tigers suffered a bit of a letdownWednesday against Wake Forest. scoring JUS1 ninepomts in the first half.
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Classifieds

ACROSS 45 Equal 24 Trickle F !1 Beseech 48 Pealed 25 Can4 Ham 49 Regret 26 Grit A N swE R S9 He (objective case) 50 Emergency vehicle 27 Medicrnai plant12 Fish eggs 52 Lincoln 28 Rearmost13 Study of money distribution 53 Massage 29 Mornng meisture J15 Chemistry suffix 54 Smirk 32 isn't16 Left 55 Went ahead 33 Mistakes17 Hires 35 Youth group labor l18 Large outdoor fire DOWN 35 per"20 Equally 1 Semetlc 38 Beige21 8&8 2 Mediocre 39 Boundary22 Program 3 Sharp 41 Walking stick26 Sodiums 4 Starts 42 Spoken29 Color 5 Oak nut 43 Rural person (slang)30 Circle 6 Ice cream container 44 Origin31 Woe is me 7 Unit 45 Even32 Born 8 Negative 46 Australian bird3 Sin 9 Belongs to him 47 _ tide34 Numbers (abbr) 10 Frozen water 43 Raced35 Used with arrow 11 Manuscripts (abbr . pl.) 51 Place of the seal (Latin)36 Curtain 14 Erato37 Hate 19 Well-suited39 Not near 20 Generation40 Western state (abbr) 22 Yes vote41 sleeps 23 Variable star

Around Campus
All nature lovers welcometo torn the EnvrmnmentaiScronce Club Sunday.Feb 25111 at 1 (lilpin i: i aWinter tree ldt“ilii-ti\1illli1hike at Unistcad i’ii'kMeet at the Talley StudentCenter lobby

Homes For Rent
House for rent 3 or 41w.“- ‘room :3 5 bath p . 3'garage 4 my ilrivcv. n. J“LtDpilallCt‘.‘Close to .‘Ill'lt‘$1500 month Cali H lrt 'I815-370rr

ii‘ii‘.it.l'l¥iil; w..-‘i..«l i,

Apartments For Rent
4BR condo bottom floor inLake Park Available May151 S320innntn Call lily-time. 621-0821
Small 1BR Apt for rentWalking distance fromNCSU S550 rriii rimmi-all utilities per monthexcept water Full kitChenfull bath very cute Call828-25‘i1
We have ii valil'iy ofapartments .: illNCSU Pang-rig flirt-:-from 8300-700r1ni CaliSChrader Pruper'itiir. 8725676
4BR 4BA liike ParkCondo Available May istWD. refrigerator sir-ye.microwave. pool volley-ball. basketball S330nioeach BR. 961-7500
Roommates Wanted
M/F roommate neededASAP through July 31 forSBD.*2.58A townhouse onKaplan. on Woifline$360+ 13’3 utilities CallMelissa or Mike 233-3445
Modern hOuse near fair-grounds. Quiet neighbor-hood NO smoking. nopets. SSBOIHTOF‘iihv 13utilities Call 233-4612
Female non-smoker toshare new. furnished2BRz'2BA condo nearNCSU Rent includesW/D. water cable. andpool S385 mo 829-9522
Responsrbie roommate for4BR in Brentwood Nosmoking. no pets $310 +1-4 utilities John 790-0341.
Non-smoking male need-ed 10 Sublet furnished Stu-dent apt, for 6 months5200 given towards downpayment Contact TneAbbey. (919i839 6200Reference Helinger.

Deadflnes
ROOMMATE WANTEDtor .3BR 2BA house OffWestern near NCSUS345 mo Water includedHardwood floors WDUndergraduate studentsonly Please call 1‘88241:.”
Female roommate need-ii-tl 48048251 or: WoitiiiieLugs their 1 mile from"ampus WD privatebathroom. 5250 mo Call26-1-4310
’r i-i'1.ii.n roommate wanted'0 share 28R 28A lur-nished apt near NCSU33-30 ‘1 2’ utilities Call95-1-7375
Roommate needed for a280 apt Small porch.hall-lurnist‘ied Owr‘i bathFive minutes from NCSU83251110 -12 utilitiesPlease cali Giselle at 821-1548
Room for rent in 3-storytownhouse Own bath.W D. next to bus Wollline.5375 mo -12 utilitiesNon-smoker, no pets.gmet neighborhoodStorage space available858-0404
Condos For Rent

.IBR 48A condo nearNCSU S1100 month.available Aug Ref deposrtrequired 919-468-1740WiD. security system
Convenient condo behindRex 2BR 2BA. fireplace.white kitchen. end unit.pretty View. 5850010 rentor $950imo lease option.or sale price of $105,000821-7660.

Black 1992 Acura Legendfor sale Excellent condFully loaded With blackleather interior Asking84900 460-7857
Services

The 1-900 Dating Sewice'Call 1-900-329-8220. Ext1078 82 99 per min Mustbe 18 yrs Serv-Ui619i645-8434Meet Single guys 8. galslooking to meet someonelike YOU"
Child Care

Childcare workers neededfor Christian preschoolPT. Monday-Friday 9-1 00Also need substitutesPlease call SonshineLearning Center at 772-0308,
Childcare posrtion avail-able immediately Caryhome looking for caringperson With dependabletransportation to care fO.r 2children Flexrble hours.competitive pay. Call Amy.363-4474.

Help Wanted
BECEPflQNLSI: NeededTues-Thurs for small RealEstate Law Office neardowntown Raleigh. Frontdesk reception. light cleri-cal Professronal dressreqwred 88-9/hr. StartingASAP. Fax Resume to828-8298
Pediatric Office nearmuseum looking for PT fil-ing and phone person. Faxresume to 786-5051 .

an Bree

line lids: 2 issues in advance noon
Display NUS: 2 issues in advance @ noonAll Line AdsW - NO exceptions.

Bilingual Spanish-EnglishField TechniCian Posrtions.CODA. Inc Healthresearch company in RTP.seeks persons for immedi-ate part-time pOSitions foran insect control study.involves vrsns to homes inWake County to talk tohome occupants. placeincect traps. measure dustlevels and cleanWeekdays. someSaturdays. no nights Owncar. valid drivers licenseiMileage will be paidiSalary $11-12 per hourMail or FAX inquneies toField Tech Posrtions. Attn'D Everett 1009 SlaterRd, Ste 120, Durham.NC 27703. 1-800-948-7552. ext 334 or 351. FAX919-941-9349 EOEM F H V
Veterinary hospital has PTkennel posrtrons availableCall 851-8387. ask forNikki
The Sylvan LearningCenter of Raleigh is hiringReading and Math teach-ers. PT after-school andevening hours ContactBrian or Ron at 846-1975
Lifeguards needed:Manager and Asst.Manager Must have cur-rent lifeguard certificationExcellent pay New tacrlity.Cary-Apex area. POSltIOnbegins May 2001 AquaKlee-r. inc. Call 517-7433(pager) or 851-3022(homei.
EARN CASHFemale models wanted.Ft e I ymodelsrus2001©yahoocom

4BR Condo at Lake Parkeach With its own bath andcloset Common. fullkitchen and Wing room.WD. 2 phone lines ineach room. ideal for fourroommates at $325-$345One year contract avail-able immediately lst Calianytime 859-0487.
4BR condos. each roomWith its own bath. shower.and closet Commonkitchen and Wing room.W/D. refrigerator. stove.microwave. TV cableready. 2 phone lines ineach room. Swrmmingpool. volleyball court. Idealfor 4 students 8325-345leach. Location LakeParkoff Avent Ferry Rd 1yr contract starting May 1.Call day or evening 919-859-0486

Cars
1976 Landcruiser FJ40.300 HP 350. 4 speed 4x4.soft top, excellent condi-tion. $6.000. call 269-28291 after 7pm.

Fraternities-Sororities-Clubs-Student Groups'lEarn 31000-82000 thissemester With the easyCampusfundraiser comthree hour fundraismgevent. NO sales requrredFundraising dates are fill-ing quickly, so call today!C o n t a c tCampusfundraisercom at(888) 923-3238. or wsrtwww.campuslundrmsercorn
Petland Pet Store has fulland part-time animal careposrtions available 15minutes from campus.h0urly plus bonusShoppes of Kiidaire. Cary481-6614

A high energy, Caryrecruiting office is lookingfor college students to per-form multiple office tasks.Must be available to work15+ flex1bie hours perweek. Great Payli'l if inter-ested e-mail resume toGEORGIAO PATLICA-TACOM
National company seekscollege students for pro-motronai sales 25 hours aweek. 5800 a week CaiiTim at 1-877-570-9195
PT VETERINARY ASSIS-TANTS(2) needed fOrsmall animal hospital inClayton. Weekday floaterposition requires applicantto work in the laboratory.kennel. and receptionistarea. Applicant must beable to work 2 full dayseach week. Weekendposrtion is more heavilytilted towards kennel workand requires applicant towork two full days every2nd weekend. Ideal robsfor pre-veterinary stu-dents. Call 553-4601 formore information.

Line (1 Rates Call 515-2029 Policy Statement
'L‘l'.- ‘i.:i.::~.'l-*i' " .. a‘ or V" “ ‘- "

“we t Fax 515-5133
‘1‘”. stun 3 fi"“ V‘ m 7 berm-en 9 am. and 5 pm. to place an“A“ W“ '1 “l." \ u." ad With your Visa or Mastercard‘ii.l\\ tililll n-.:i.~ \‘lll.‘..i\

Non-$18111!!!ii... Found lidsMidi» Six-Ii 1.1m \gliii -H*dJM SIT‘I' i‘ :.i‘.\ \Jdlih: run ”it »
BARTENDERS Make "Catering Works". near Storr Office Environments5100-200 per night No NCSU needs PT delivery needs a conference mu"?- Opportunityexperience necessary staff Shifts available M-F. arranger to work on into at 'Call 1—800-981-8168. ext 6arn-9am. or 9am-1pm a maior client in RTP llTiUi-9018 Minimum two shifts per tiple buildingsi Second :ave 99‘? need, cash:——-——~———‘—— week minimum SB SOihr shift lull time. but could bt‘ dye C85”. ”em gear-RIDE HORSES IN COL. Call Paul at 828-5932, two people part-time MUS'C G“ ROW“;ORADO! Be a part ot the _________..._ Duties WNW) America s largest USEDriding staff at Girl Scout Caretaker for church at ' ‘ Niflqit/ai i'istliiiwr [19,319,overnight camp SW ofDenver Must have recent 3313 Wade Ave 2 hrs dayMon-Thurs. anywhere

clean matching prnlr-ssional seating 34 tritilias iii torc- 1L help Call 851ff ' 3' visit us atCOHYQIBDC'“ ’UIITTS ”V‘H "experience riding and between Sam-3pm. 2 toric-d i am“; " Ill-A“irids-ijggirothdlQOf‘i’teaching basrc skills hours on Sunday morn- screens “Nile W54; "iffty'LliilthYIl’ift‘lC‘ CaryCompetitive salary. room ings. 7am-9am $10.-hour érmwe f:tt'1l{LllF: n1}, Cliissrr'iddS Plazaboard. travel allowance. Call781-7635. MW" a DH; 5. SiitiritaiiigC‘eriterthe Ma - earl Au ust , . L .,‘001 Caiyi303-7ia-Oig9x Chick-Fil-A of Crabtree appear-mix limit-i in, At Maui.» list; .i a;
281 r or email WHEY Mail. ”0W "ll”lg “O‘m'm“Vi“mmj“" "‘3‘" li-i'io! ust-rs war-to:‘ ' . hiers for lunch hours lar SClié‘l-ll-ll‘ ‘3“ “i' 6. ‘i"l(\‘- “ion iii --~~iRTRdale‘ 'mh . r cas .i . i. it c .. . .H 95 C09 only 11am-1pm or 12- 86001”5 W ""‘i‘m' Whirl-1illSlll"lllSil-'illl-'lLIVE AND WORK IN 2pm. Mon-Fri NO nights Email ing-brim \ r'r W \ 7’?COLORADO! BeaCAMP no weekends. tiexrbie LKLLIFTw-Wl ‘M f' ‘l-“""‘\§_. r E“ "lCOUNSELOR at Girl Work one day or as many to 313-3701 osiline ilil‘i §§T?:.IN(”9’:_E ‘llY 'TScout Overnight camp in as you can 810 hr Call Gallon dl WWW 51W” ‘5‘ 1‘ “'5: W ‘1: win-F.the mountains SW of 782 1911. ask for Jeremy icareers Wig" -"’ r"‘l l'i NLEENEORJYTAH “ HEPDenver General coun- ‘T——.— 10800 Willi? it'd-ll “-3 “a O" " Jseiors and {0 ram 5 9- RESEARCH ASSOCIATE Momswue NC fan. .D 9 D S B kClaw”? horsebackrlding with a current driVing g ._ prlng rea
hiking backpacking, license andagood dllV'ng OUlGOCl “”0“"? ”"W' ‘ ' . ~ - weekend workcrafts. nature. challenge record '5 ”8‘3de todrivea , ‘ i ., . s‘PRING BREAK Panamacardiologist from the able 10 ill 0-5” 'l‘n .. . . .course. farm. dance. 1' M st hav 0“. ”mm, m_ L,Ii\‘ Beach South Beachdrama Administrative riangie area In Durham U e U ” ‘7’" ‘ Fl R st - rt ‘ H 11's~ 855-9'7ll . e. [a res no...we prOVide the car) to tron b9?“ -- J - . .pOSitions also available Lumberton NC abo tan _____—__ and Carries Lowes'June-early August 2001 ' i U Banquet Servers Flexible origes‘ wwwf‘dyspfmg-MAKE A DIFFERENCE!Competitive salary, room.

hour and forty minutedrivel and to work as a schedule. good pay Willtrain Call 833-9644 break net 1800' 575-2026
board. health insurance Research Assocrate in the _.____ You Never Know howand travel allowance Call Offices of Southeastern PT Chemical informatics many friends you have303-778-0109 x281 or Research Institute in employees wanted Data until yoii rent a cottage ate m a I i turrlbertgn.1andthen drivg gravy, fiexrbie hours. the beach Spring Breakac to e riangearea .emistry major pre- Part Houses andW or 4 days a week. Most ferred Fax resume 659- Congas Walk to the Bars'Earn $25.00 today up to days would be about 11 3256 Or ca11659-3255 ext MYRTLEBEACHTOURSSZlO/mo. Only takes 2-4 hours long. and the days 152 to set up interview COM 800-714-8687hrs/we k. Ser r - i ‘1590 e acae 828 :iiitrniiififitd‘glmgznggi G°°°be”ys F’Oze" 5""“9 8'9“ ‘2'“?The salary Is 13 to 15 dol- Custard now hiring for Semester Speaais!‘V e t e r n a r y lars DEV hour and Will not evenings and weekends Cancun from $439 WithAssrstantrTechnrcran ' Approx 2pin-midnight the mostieiiableair Mealsneeded for emergencyclinic in Raleigh. Must beable to work primarilyevenings. weekends. holi—

include any weekend. hoi—rday or night work. As aResearch Assocrate.opportunities for involve-ment wrth exerting. cutting

Friendly clean environ-ment servrng deliciousfrozen custard Flexiblescheduling 58-10 hr Cary
and drinks availableSpace limited, call todayGroup orgainizers travelFREE" 1-800-SURFS-UPday shifts. and some 2325 Daws Dr 469-3550 0 iovernight shifts on week— edge cardiology research 1146 Kiidaire Farm Rd www siudentexpress comends. Part-time position WI” . be available. 467-2386 ————-——-——available with possrbility of P°55'b”'“es 9"“ '°' “mg ————— ”1 Spring Break

becoming full-time. Great 'nduded '" publications Female tutor needed for Vacations' Best pricesJob for person hoping tO and working closely W'th itth grade 9‘” 4'59!“ at guaranteed' Cancun.our research director and leaf 3-4 hrs‘week for Jamaica. Bahamas.attend vet school. 781-5147.
How about a new rob forthe new semesterW? TheNC State Annual Fund isnow hiring fun and ener—getic people to makefundrarsrng phone calls toNC State alums. Paystarts at $7.25/hour andyou can choose the shiftsthat you want to work You seeking to fill warehouse ’“i:’.’..:t“"'”"".‘::“mgséniiiir-k 3 01 the 'OHOW‘ posrtions immediately, ”T" ”'j _ Close to campus. we offer .Sunday 5‘30'8'45 flexible schedules and Cruise $279Monday 6-9215Tuesday 6-9:15Wednesday 69:15Thursday 6-9'15If this sounds like some-thing that you would enjoy,please apply oniine atwww ncsu edu/annual-fund/callhtmif you still have questionsgive us a call at 513-2922

phy5ic1an staff. This couldbe a strong resume burlderand career boost for theright candidate interestedin a career in the healthcare field Please call DrRoyal or Dr Michel week-days at SoutheasternRegional Medical Centerl910l 671- 5255.
Clothing Wholesaler is

regular raises. You mustbe able to lift 70ibs andhave dependable trans-portation. Call 1-800-550-0323 and leave phoneand time to call.

math. english. and helpwrth homework SlShrPeople seriously interest-ed and who can keep theposrtion for at least 1 t 2years should apply Onlyexperienced people applyCall 851-6600 between 7-9pm

Florida Free Drink Partiesso much more' Grouprates still availabiel 1-800-234-7007 endlesssum-menours corn
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SCORES
Wrestling ‘h’, Duke .i

SCHEDULE
M. basketball vs. liSli. Eli-11th)

W. basketball («1‘ Maryland. 3/35. litXlWrestling. :\('(‘s. 3/}
(iy'tttnastics w Nebraska. 2/24
Baseball vs. Rutgers. 2/23. 3:00

Challenge awaits Pack gymnasts in Nebraska
0 The gymnastics team leaves
the Raleigh-Durham area
Saturday for the first time in four
weeks.

Jeremy Ashton
\t‘t‘t ts l.lit.‘t

Over the past month. thelongest road trip made by tlicNC. State gy tnriastics team washall art hour west to ("hapelHill.The \hollpack coitipcted atReynolds (‘oliseuiti tit iltrcc olits last lour tttcets arid tirade tltcshort yourney to NorthCarolina‘s (‘artittcliaclGymriasiuttt l’cb 3 tor tlte other

one, Starting tlits weekettd.however. State \\|ll be spendinga lot tttorc time on tlte road iiithe cotittrig weeks The PackWHAT: t l lab’l tray,A cls touYMNASTlCS .’\' e b r a x k J
AT NEBRASKA Saturday tn anteet thatMEET will leatttre- littlt‘ topQSWHEN. teams ~ No. (iSATURDAY Nebraska.NH I:WHERE! louistanaState. No. 21Denver iiltdNo 37‘ State. l‘or' State. tlttsshould be its toughest ntect to
LINCOLN, NE.

ditte.

"it‘ll be a good tiieet lor us tocompete in." head coach MarkStevenson said. “lt'll test ourability to step Lip arid get the Jobdoite on away trip. I thirik goingaway is always a little ritore dtl»licitlt thati beiitg at home. It'snot quite the sante equipment.dillercni views. You‘ve got togo tit and make those adjust-merits."
.-\stde lront llyitig hallwayacross the country arid back thisweekend. the Pack will laceother challenges on the road.For c\ample. the State gym-nasts will have to get used tothe layout ol a gym that theyhate probably never seen. Britthe team's perlorrnance lastweekend seems to have given

the learn plenty ol corilidettceheading tiito the meet.“Hay ing these great meets thatwe have every time we conichoriie gives its a lot riiore conti-dertce going out and goingaw ay." sophomore (‘araDougherty said. "We’re work-ing hard every day iii and otit olthe gym. arid it's ytust showing.There‘s gradually ittiprovctnerttat e\er_\ meet."This meet is important to thePack because it needs a goodmeet on the road to contributeto its regional qualifying score.which takes irtto account ateam’s top six marks lor theseason. three ol which tiittst beon the road. Since this is State‘sthird road meet ol' the year. this

will give the team its prelimi-nary RQS. which will be usedto establish national rankingsbegitiriirig next week.
This season. the nation's top

lts‘ teams are shipped out oltheir regions to other sites.Stevenson believes an RQS til itNS to |97 is necessary toaeltieve that goal. State's RQSlast season. when only the top12 teams were moved around.was 195.465. placing it chnationally belore Regiottals.
The NCAA Regional sites lotthis season include l't‘l...t\.Utah and Nebraska. Even ii thePack doesn‘t place out ol itsregion. the team will still haveto travel to (iairies‘ville. Ha.making experiences like this

a: rut-:31; tut":
Cara Daugherty travels toNebraska.
weekend c\tr'entcly valuable
“it'll be nice to ktrid ol see

See GYM Page 6

to host

State

Rutgers

\latt Middleton
\t.i!l \\t.t.t

The \.('. Sltlle‘ baseballteam will open a nine-gamehome startd this weekend.arid its lirst loe will be tlteScarlet Knights ot Rutgersllie \\oltpack will playthree games against the. K it g h t sWHAT' starttrtg
BASEBALL vs. l‘ 1' t d d tattcrrtoori.RUTGERS State ts, coming otlWHEN' a \\ cekettd
THis t nCharleston.WEEKEND SC . whereWHERE: tt wort twooitt oi threeDOAK FIELD in TheC t t tt d e linvitation Shootout. ThePack opened the weekendwith \\tlls over West \'ir'gtnta

arid the host ('ttadclBulldogs. \ylttle lostttg‘ to(icotge .\lasott on Sunday.Head coach lilltot :\\etttwas gcnurnely pleased withthe pei'lotrtiance ol his teatittn what he called "one ol thebest early tournaments iii thecountry“Generally. iplayed \ety well,“.-\veiit ”lilt'tt‘ are alwaysthree good teams down thereto play. all cycttcd to be in(‘harlestott it was greatweather. [there were! greatlaciltttes arid everybody gcn~crally plays pretty well."On l5riday against the.\toutttairtecrs. the Pack t3~ itw as led by the superb pitch—trig ol turttor Daniel('aldwell. Caldwell lldi. lite)l:R.»\l worked seycn stronginnings, allowing only oneunearned rtttt bclorc ytcldtitgto reliever .losli Miller. whoclosed out the ltrial two

thought wesaid

;.. as e. c. .s i'Ar:Joe Gaetti and the rest of the Woltpack Baseball team willbe facing Rutgers in a weekend series.

.—E NC. STATE BASEBALL TEAM WELL TRY TO :MEROVE on its sour)
ssowzvs it THE CtrtaE; LAST WEEKEND.

innings arid picked up hissecond sa\c til tlte year."He allowed the other teamto stay iii check uttttl wecould liitd a way to pittenough runs on the board to“I” tltc game." said .-\\ crtt olthe tight-handed (‘aldwell"l'yeiy day out. you knowthat Daniel (‘aldwcll is goingto go e you a great ellort anda great pitcher‘s mentality.”Saturday, the Pack‘s batscame ottt smoking. as itcruised to a 13-4 victory overThe Citadel. Matt Butler doii~bled. tripled and drove trt tworuns against the Bulldogs.arid the Pack had to hits as ateamThe victory ov er The(‘ttadcl looked even moreImpressive a day later whenthe Bulldogs pounded the25tlt»rariked 'l'enttesseeVolunteers lS—l.In the lirial gatite ol theweekend. State lost to (ieorgeMason 0-4. (iMl' lelt-lianderTravis llardnian kept thePack on its heels \ tritially theentire game.The gatiie was a sour cttdiiigto art otherwise great week-end loi‘ the Pack. as thePatriots picked tip their lirstwin ol the young season.Rutgers marches intoRaleigh lresh oll its best startin almost 30 years LHH aridcoming oil a sweep ol OldDominion.'l he Knights boast one olthe nation‘s best and deepestpitching stalls. which shouldprovide quite a challenge tothe Pack this weekend.The ace ol the Rutgers stallis Junior Bob Brow nlie.

s as...
levitate:

ill

.i .'- A
Dan D‘Amato will lead the Woltpack charge as he is labeled as the starting pitcher. torSaturday‘s game vs. Rutgers.

Brownlie is the preseasonBig ltast Pitcher ol the Yearaitd was dttbbed preseason asCt‘tlnddetltlt .~\l|-Antericanby Louisville Slugger.lirownlie is lanitliar to Packveterans who saw him pttclicigltt strong innings whilestriking out eight at l)oakliteld last year.The Big liast Pitcher of theWeek is not Brownlie. btitanother Knight. right-handedreliever lzrtc Brown. Brownpicked tip two ol threeRutgers~ vvtris last weekendagainst the Monarchs. pitch»irig almost littll‘ innings andallowing only one unearned

‘ . w y ‘-
~ w 3st.1‘ “"1 '- Utbmrw' '4

run.
()verall. Rutgers ts a solidclub and considered by manyto benorth. The Knights have beento theTournamentsreigning

the best learn in the
three NCAAand are theBig liast regular-seasoit and tournament chant-pions.

last

In Big liast preseason polls.the Knights were the consen—stis pick to lirtish secondbeltind the llth-rarikedFighting lrtsli ot Noire Dante.
“It‘s just another good teamon our rtori~corilcrence sched-ule that builds our RPl." saidAverit. “We love the chal-

I. ... .. ;. Ed‘s...” .. .. ~.. ..

lertge.are ready. because tltcy dohave one ol the best pitchingstalls in the country."The rotation lor the Packthis weekend will be(‘aldwell on l-rtday. Dartl)'.-\mato t l—tl. 5.03 liR:\l on

"C

and I hope our guys

Saturday. and senior lasonBlantort. \v ho will get lits lirststart ol the year. on Sunday.The Pack is 42 all time \s.Rutgers..
gatiic will be thrown ottl at 3part. Saturday arid Sunday'sgames will botli start at l:.1tlput.

The lirst pitch ol l-rtday‘s

State wrestlers topple Duke with ease on Senior Night

0 Zach Breitenliach and Tommy
Davis went out winners in their
final home wrestling matches lot
the. State.

Wes Putnam
Stall Writer

NC. State assistant coachCaner Jordan's wish almostcame true.A day earlier. Jordan expressedthe hope that the men‘s wrestlingteam would win each boutagainst Duke.

()ut ol ten bouts. the Wollpaekwon nine. including three lalls.en route to a 383i spanking olDuke Thursday night atR e y‘ it o d sColiseum.Pack heavy-INCSU 38 weight Rickyt Fowler record-LD£E§_ __3_ ed the lirst fallwith 3} sec-onds remaining iii the lirst periodover Duke's Levi Kamehm,Fowler’s pin gave the Pack a t)—it lead, and opened the floodgatesl'or State.

lirisuuig victories by (ieorge(,‘irttron tl35t. Ryan Mc(‘alltirritl33t. aitd Jonathon Williamstt4lt rounded out the light»weight division lor State. andgave the Pack an lR-tl advantageheading into Toirtiriy Davis‘ botitat I40.
Davis. ranked IXth nationallyin his weight class. is one ol twoseniors who wrestled tits lasthome ritatch Thursday.
He ended on a positive note bydet'eating Blue Devil AndreSoltmon by technical lull. 23-6.Davis wanted to go otit with a

hang.
“it lelt good. I wasjust trying togo ottt like a champ and give itmy all and try to be remem—bered." he said.
That won‘t be an issue. accord-ing to head coach Bob Cruz/o.
“Tommy Davis is one of themost talented wrestlers we everhad here at NC. State." GUI/t)said.
The other senior is ZachBreitenbach t t97), who eked ottta 30. victory over Daegan Sritith.
Breitenbach gained a point forhaving (wt-plus seconds ol “rid~

eing time. ' which is accuriiulatedduring the match when one grap~pler “rides" his opponent.
Alter the itiatch. lirettertbachreflected on the significance ofhis match.
"It means a lot. l‘ve wrestledhere lor l'our years arid this is thelast match l‘ll ever wrestle here."Breitenbach said. “It's prettyspecial. Regardless wasn‘t particularly happy with the way Iwrestled tonight. I would haveliked to have beaten that guy alot worse. But a wins a win andI‘ll take it."

Breitettfiach finished the regu~lar seasdi with a 144 record.Pcrlect in Atlantic (‘oastConferfice L‘iilllpL‘lllltlll.Jordan believes Davis andBrcite ach ltave allected thepro two dillerertt ways.“Zach has allected ottr programon a local level and on a nationallevel.“ Jordan said, “He hasshown tremendous leadership irtacuderitics as well as wrestling."Davis"“(‘oach (jut/o throws aroundconipliiitents like (‘trand Pianos."
See DUKE. Page 6


